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Abstract 

 
Landslide was one of natural disasters that affected by the weather. The intensity of 
landslide in Indonesia tended to increase from year to year with a larger area distribution. 
Remote sensing was a method that can be used to support disaster mitigation and response 
activities including landslide because this technology allows monitoring and analysis both 
spatially and temporally. One of the remote sensing satellites that can be used for 
monitoring landslide was Himawari-8. This weather satellite was launched in 2014 and 
had a temporal resolution of 10 minutes making it effective for meteorological, 
environmental and disaster observations. This research has used Himawari-8 rainfall data 
which extracted from cloud top temperature to determine the intensity of rainfall that 
causes landslide in Garut Regency. The daily accumulation of rainfall for five days before 
the landslide event up to five days after the landslide event has been investigated 
statistically to analyze the conditions of rainfall that trigger landslides. Rainfall thresholds 
for landslide was determined by the intensity maximum of daily accumulation. It was 
found that the intensity of rainfall that has potential to cause landslides based on the 
threshold value is as follows: Malangbong District 60.3 mm/day, Banjarwangi District 
32.3 mm/day, Pasirwangi District 36.9 mm/day, Cisewu District 35.1 mm/day and 
Talegong District 52.8 mm/day. Landslide in four districts have corresponded with the day 
where the intensity of rainfall was maximum. Meanwhile for Talegong District, the 
landslide was occurred a day after its maximum. 
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Abstrak 
 

Longsor merupakan salah satu bencana alam yang dipengaruhi oleh cuaca. Intensitas 
longsor di Indonesia cenderung meningkat dari tahun ke tahun dengan sebaran wilayah 
yang lebih luas. Penginderaan jauh merupakan metode yang dapat digunakan untuk 
mendukung kegiatan mitigasi dan tanggap bencana termasuk longsor karena teknologi ini 
memungkinkan pemantauan dan analisis baik secara spasial maupun temporal. Salah satu 
satelit penginderaan jauh yang dapat digunakan untuk pemantauan longsor adalah 
Himawari-8. Satelit cuaca ini diluncurkan pada tahun 2014 dan memiliki resolusi 
temporal 10 menit sehingga efektif untuk pengamatan meteorologi, lingkungan dan 
bencana. Penelitian ini menggunakan data curah hujan Himawari-8 yang diekstrak dari 
suhu puncak awan untuk mengetahui intensitas curah hujan penyebab longsor di 
Kabupaten Garut. Akumulasi curah hujan harian selama lima hari sebelum kejadian 
longsor sampai dengan lima hari setelah kejadian longsor diteliti secara statistik untuk 
menganalisis kondisi curah hujan yang memicu terjadinya longsor. Ambang batas curah 
hujan untuk longsor ditentukan oleh intensitas maksimum akumulasi harian. Diketahui 
bahwa intensitas curah hujan yang berpotensi menimbulkan longsor berdasarkan nilai 
ambang batas adalah sebagai berikut: Kecamatan Malangbong 60,3 mm / hari, Kecamatan 
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Banjarwangi 32,3 mm / hari, Kecamatan Pasirwangi 36,9 mm / hari, Kecamatan Cisewu 
35,1 mm / hari dan Kecamatan Talegong 52,8 mm / hari. Tanah longsor di empat 
kecamatan telah sesuai dengan hari dimana intensitas curah hujan maksimal. Sedangkan 
untuk Kecamatan Talegong, longsor terjadi sehari setelah maksimumnya. 
 
Kata kunci: curah hujan, Himawari-8, longsor, penginderaan jauh, ambang batas 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Landslide is a geological event that 
occurs due to mass movement of rock or soil 
which then falls on the material underneath 
it. National Agency for Disaster 
Management (BNPB) has stated that the 
landslide is the third most common 
hydrometeorological disasters in Indonesia 
after flood and a tornado, with the number 
of 577 events (BNPB, 2017). 

In addition to the rainfall factor 
(Iverson 2000; Zhang et al., 2018) landslide is 
also caused by several triggering factors, 
whether originating from nature such as 
geological and geomorphological conditions 
(McColl, 2015), earthquakes (Huang, 2014; 
Xu et al., 2018) or human activities that 
contribute to changes in land use. 

Landslide that has occurred in 
several regions in Indonesia are commonly 
triggered by a change in land use, from 
perennial vegetation types (hardwood) into 
plantation fields and settlements which 
reduce the ability of the vegetation to 
maintain the groundwater (Hadmoko, 
Lavigne, & Sartohardi, 2017; Marfai et al., 
2008; Sitorus & Pravitasari, 2017).  

Nowadays remote sensing 
technology has applied for landslide 
detection, including spatial mapping, 
monitoring of surface deformation, 
modeling related to regional vulnerability, 
hazard assessment, and disaster risk 
evaluation and analysis of the triggering 
factors, including rainfall (Zhao & Lu, 2018). 
This study utilizes remote sensing satellite 
data which has sufficient historical data to 
detect and monitor landslide, which are 
triggerd by rainfall. 

Himawari-8 is a weather satellite 
operated by the Japan Meteorological 
Agency (JMA) for meteorological and 
environmental observations. This satellite 
has 16 bands with a spatial resolution of 1 to 

2 km and a temporal resolution of 10 
minutes. Since launched in 2014, Himawari-
8 data has been widely applied in various 
sectors, such as weather forecasting (Ma, 
Maddy, Zhang, Zhu, & Boukabara, 2017), 
environmental and climate monitoring 
(Kushardono, 2012; Okumura et al., 2016; 
Shang, Letu, Peng, & Wang, 2018) and also 
disaster risk reduction (Marchese, 
Falconieri, Pergola, & Tramutoli, 2018; Na et 
al., 2018; Wickramasinghe, Jones, Reinke, & 
Wallace, 2016). High temporal resolution of 
Himawari-8 is very effective for near real-
time monitoring including rainfall 
variability. 

The rainfall estimation was extracted 
from Himawari-8 data that determined by 
cloud top temperature in the IR-1 band with 
a wavelength of 10.4 μm. The colder of cloud 
top temperature related with cloud growth 
and cloud formation of Cumulonimbus 
which tend to increase rainfall intensity. 
There were several methods that can be used 
to estimate rainfall from cloud top 
temperature, including Multispectral Rainfall 
Algorithm (IMSRA). In this study, IMSRA 
algorithm was used in calculating the 
estimated rainfall which is extracted from 
the Himawari-8 data. In several studies, this 
method provided better accuracy results 
than others. (Gairola, Varma, Prakash, & 
Mahesh, 2011; Alfuadi & Wandala, 2016). 

As one of the factors causing 
landslide, determining the threshold for 
rainfall that triggers landslides was 
important. Rainfall threshold was defined as 
a rainfall limit condition which could lead to 
slope failure and landslide (Guzzetti, 
Peruccacci, Rossi & Stark, 2007). Rainfall 
conditions can be evaluated from duration, 
accumulation, or intensity. The threshold 
value can be determined both theoretically 
(based on physical, conceptual processes) 
and empirically based on historical data/ 
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statistics. (Corominas & Moya, 1996; Crosta 
& Frattini, 2003). The purpose of research is 
to determine rainfall thresholds for landslide 
activity Garut Regency, West Java based on 
Himawari-8 data. 
 
DATA AND METHOD 
Data  

10 minutes time series of rainfall data 
derived from Himawari-8 sattelite were 
collected in this study. The data were 
obtained from Remote Sensing Technology 
and Data Center (Pustekdata), LAPAN and 
record spanned a period during November 
2017 at 4 km spatial resolution. In addtion, 
shapefile boundary map, land use land 
cover (LULC) map, slope map from 
Geospatial Information Agency, landslide 
hazards index data from BNPB and other 

relevant data were investigated to support 
the analysis. 

Study area and field checking of 
landslide was located at five districts in 
Garut Regency; Cisewu District, Talegong 
District, Banjarwangi District, Pasirwangi 
District and Malangbong District. Garut 
Regency was chosen as the research location 
because this region was one of region with 
the highest landslide risk index in Indonesia 
(BNPB, 2014). Geographically, Garut 
Regency was located at 107º25'8'' - 108º7'30'' 
E and 6º56'49'' - 7 º45'00'' S. Northern part of 
the Garut Regency was bordered with  
Majalengka Regency and Sumedang 
Regency, eastern part with Tasikmalaya 
Regency, southern part with Indian Ocean 
and western part with Bandung Regency 
and Cianjur Regency. Figure 1 displayed the 
location of our study. 

 

 
Figure 1. Map of study area in Garut Regency, West Java 

 

Method 
The method used in this study was a 

statistical method, in which the daily rainfall 
accumulation value was obtained from 10 
minutes data. This process was performed 
from five days before the landslide to five 
days after the landslide occured. 

At first stage a landslide historical 
data was collected. The next step was 
checked the rainfall condition using 

Himawari-8 data for five days before 
landslide to five days after the landslide 
event and then accumulated the daily value 
calculated from 10 minutes data. The 
threshold value of rainfall that triggers 
landslides is determined from the maximum 
daily intensity of rainfall at the day of the 
landslide. Finally, the threshold was 
overlaid with a landslide risk map to obtain 
the landslide level of vulnerability 
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information. Flowchart of the research was 
shown in Figure 2.  
 

 
Figure 2. Flowchart of research methodology

 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Rainfall Thresholds for Landslide 

Landslide in Malangbong District, 
Garut Regency on November 22, 2017 was 
detected when the average daily rainfall 
intensity was 52.6 mm/day, with the 
minimum and maximum daily rainfall 
ranging from 44.9 mm/day to 60.3 mm/day. 
From the calculation of the daily 
accumulation of rainfall intensity for five 
days prior to the landslide event it was 
known that on November 17, 2017 the 
average daily rainfall intensity reached 24.1 
mm/day with a maximum value of 15.0 
mm/day and a minimum of 18.2 mm/day. 
On November 18, 2017 no rain was detected. 
Meanwhile, on November 19, 2017 and 
November 20, 2017 low intensity rain was 
detected with a daily average of 3.6 mm/day  

 
to 4.5 mm/day and on November 21, 2017 
the intensity of rainfall increased to around 
40.6. mm/day up to 44.6 mm/day. 

The condition after the landslide 
incident on November 23, 2017, there was 
rain with an intensity decreasing by 19.6 
mm/day to 35.4 mm/day. On November 24, 
2017 the intensity of the rain increased to 
25.8 mm/day to 30.9 mm/day. On 
November 25, 2017 the condition of the 
rainfall again decreased sharply to 4.1 
mm/day to 5.6 mm/day. On November 26 
and November 27, 2017 the intensity of 
rainfall again increased, ranging from 29.4 
mm/day to 34.7 mm/day. Figure 3 showed 
the minimum and maximum rainfall 
conditions during the landslide event on 
November 22, 2017 in Malangbong District, 
Garut Regency.  

 
Figure 3. Accumulated daily rainfall intensity on November 17 to November 27, 2017 in 

Malangbong District, Garut Regency as detected from Himawari-8 data  
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The estimated rainfall of Himawari-8 
data that occurred at the time of landslide in 
Pasirwangi District on November 14, 2017 
ranged from 26.1 mm/day to 36.9 mm/day 
with an average value of 16.5 mm/day. On 
November 9, 2017 no rain was detected 
while on November 10, 2017 low intensity 
rainfall was observed between 12.6 mm/day 
to 13.2 mm/day. On November 11 and 
November 12, 2017 the rainfall decreased 
with an intensity between 5.5 mm/day to 
12.8 mm/day and on November 13, 2017 the 
rainfall increased to 13.9 mm/day to 16.9 
mm/day. Meanwhile, the day after the 

landslide on November 15, 2017, the 
intensity of the rainfall decreased from 4.5 
mm/day to 4.9 mm/day. On November 16, 
2017 the intensity increased to 14.2 mm/day 
to 15.1 mm/day and on November 17, 2017 
it increased with an intensity ranging from 
16.6 mm/day to 18.7 mm/day. On 
November 18 and November 19, 2017 the 
intensity of rainfall was observed decreased 
with an intensity between 0.3 mm day to 3.4 
mm/day. Daily rainfall conditions during 
the landslide event in Pasirwangi District, 
Garut Regency was shown in Figure 4. 

 

 
Figure 4. Accumulated daily rainfall intensity on November 9 to November 19, 2017 in 

Pasirwangi District, Garut Regency as detected from Himawari-8 data  
 

In the case of landslide in 
Banjarwangi District on November 14, 2017 
rainfall was observed with intensities from 
29.9 mm/day to 32.3 mm/day with an 
average value of 31.1 mm/day. On 
November 9, 2019 no rainfall was detected 
and it was just detected on November 10, 
2017 with low intensity, between 9.7 
mm/day to 11.7 mm/day. On November 11 
and November 12, 2017 rainfall decreased 
slightly with intensities ranging from 3.1 
mm/day to 8.7 mm/day. The intensity of 
rainfall was increased and reach 16.4 
mm/day to 19.1 mm/day on November 13, 
2017. 

After the landslide incident on 
November 15, 2017 the intensity of the 
rainfall decreased, reaching 4.2 mm/day to 
5.3 mm/day. On November 16, 2017 the 
rainfall increased to 16.4 mm/day up to 19.2 
mm/day and on November 17, 2017 the 
intensity was between 16.3 mm/day to 18.8 
mm/day. There was no rainfall detected on 
November 18 and November 19, 2017. Daily 
rainfall conditions during the landslide 
event in Banjarwangi District, Garut 
Regency was shown in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5. Accumulated daily rainfall intensity on November 9 to November 19, 2017 in 

Banjarwangi District, Garut Regency as detected from Himawari-8 data 
 

During the landslide in Cisewu 
District on November 14, 2017 the rainfall 
conditions from Himawari-8 detection 
reached 32.4 mm/day to 35.1 mm/day with 
an average value of 33.7 mm/day. No 
rainfall was observed on November 9, 2017 
while on November 10 2017 low intensity of 
rainfall was detected  around 5.4 mm/day to 
7.4 mm/day. There was an increase in 
rainfall on November 11, 2017 until the 
intensity reached 11.3 mm/day to 15.6 
mm/day. On November 12, 2017, there was 
a decrease in rainfall with a range of 2.4 
mm/day to 3.9 mm/day. The rainfall was 

increased up to 8.3 mm/day to 11.4 mm/day 
on November 13, 2017.  

One day after landslide on 
November 15, 2017 the rainfall conditions a 
sharp decreased between 0.5 mm/day to 1.7 
mm/day, On November 16, 2017 rainfall 
reached 7.4 mm/day to 9.8 mm/day and on 
November 17, 2017 there was increased of 15.8 

mm/day to 17.3 mm/day. Rainfall was 
detected 0.2 mm/day to 0.5 mm/day on 
November 18, 2017 and 2.1 mm / day to 2.6 
mm / day on November 19, 2017. Figure 6 
showed the daily rainfall conditions during 
the landslide event in Cisewu District, Garut 
Regency. 

 

 
Figure 6. Accumulated daily rainfall intensity on November 9 to November 19, 2017 in 

Cisewu District, Garut Regency as detected from Himawari-8 data 
 

Rainfall conditions during landslide 
on November 23, 2017 in Talegong District 

was detected at 7.7 mm/day to 13.6 
mm/day with an average of 10.6 mm/day. 
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On November 18, 2017 rainfall was detected 
around 0.3 mm/day to 0.5 mm/day and on 
November 19 and November 20, 2017 it 
increased to 0.6 mm/day to 3.1 mm/day. In 
this case it was suggested that rainfall 
triggered landslides occurred one day before 
the incident (on November 22, 2017) with the 
intensity about 47.3 mm/day to 52.8 
mm/day. Meanwhile on November 21, 2017 
the rainfall was monitored 34.2 mm/day to 
41.3 mm/day. 

The intensity of rainfall after 
landslide event on November 24, 2017 was 

decreased from 5.1 mm/day to 6.2 mm/day. 
On November 25 and November 26, 2017 the 
rainfall intensity was reached 4.2 mm/day 
to 6.2 mm/day. On November 27, 2017 the 
intensity of rainfall was increased sharply 
about 17.2 mm/day to 21.2 mm/day and 
22.7 mm/day to 32.5 mm/day on  
November 28, 2017. Daily rainfall conditions 
during the landslide event in Talegong 
District, Garut Regency was shown in Figure 
7.

 

 
Figure 7. Accumulated daily rainfall intensity on November 18 to November 28, 2017 in 

Talegong District, Garut Regency as detected from Himawari-8 data 
 

Landslide in four districts; 
Malangbong, Pasirwangi, Banjarwangi, and 
Cisewu have correspond with the day where 
the intensity of rainfall was maximum. 
Meanwhile for Talegong District, the 
landslide was occurred a day after its 
maximum.  

Based on Himawari-8 rainfall data, 
the threshold of rainfall triggering landslide 
for five district could be determined as 
follows; Malangbong: 60.3 mm/day, 
Banjarwangi: 32.3 mm/day, Pasirwangi: 
36.9 mm/day, Cisewu: 35.1 mm/day, and 
Talegong: 52.8 mm/day. It was assumed 
that one to three days before landslide the 
rainfall condition was relatively in low 
intensity up to high intensity. 
 
Landslide Risk Analysis in Garut Regency 

The slope of five observed districts 
were vary, about 12% (gentle slope) to 40% 

(very steep slope) with a elevation from 570 
m to 1,325 m above sea level. Land use type 
was dominated by mixed plantation crops 
and agriculture lands. As in general, the 
higland of Garut Regency also dominated by 
regosol/sandy soil type (about 42%) which 
had vulnerable by landslide characteristics. 
The lithological condition of the bedrock 
was in the form of breccias (about 28% of the 
area) which vulnerable to erosion. 
Furthermore, the information about 
vulnerability area to landslide could be 
derived from these geophysical parameters. 

Based on the landslide risk map as 
shown in Figure 8 (Source: Hikmah, 2016) 
and data processing for five investigation 
districts, the information of vulnerability 
area to landslide could be determined, as 
summarized in Table 1. It was noted that 
four observed districts were classified as 
moderate area of vulnerability while the 
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other, Malangbong was classified as an area 
with a low vulnerability to landslide, 
relatively. 
 

Table 1. Vulnerability area to landslide  
Districts Very Low Low  Moderate High 

Banjarwangi 0.0% 16.7% 82.0% 1.3% 
Cisewu 0.0% 15.3% 82.8% 1.8% 
Malangbong 1.4% 53.2% 44.7% 0.7% 
Pasirwangi 0.0% 14.7% 84.2% 1.1% 
Talegong 0.0% 22.4% 76.6% 1.0% 

   Source: Hikmah, 2016 and data analysis 
 

 
Figure 8. Landslide risk map for Garut Regency (Source: Hikmah, 2016) 

Green circle in Figure 8 showed the 
Malangbong District. Meanwhile 
Pasirwangi, Cisewu, Talegong and 
Banjarwangi Districts were noted by blue, 
orange, brown and purple circles 

respectively. Figure 9.a and Figure 9.b 
showed the check field location to landslide 
in Cikarag Village, Malangbong District and 
Girimukti Village, Cisewu District, Garut 
Regency.

 
                9.a         9.b 

Figure 9. Check field location to landslide in Cikarag Village, Malangbong District (9.a) and 
Girimukti Village, Cisewu District (9.b), Garut Regency 
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CONCLUSION 
Rainfall thresholds for landslide 

activity was determined by the intensity 
maximum of daily accumulation based on 
Himawari-8 data. The threshold of rainfall 
triggering landslide for five district were 
obtained as follows, for Malangbong 
District: 60.3 mm/day, Banjarwangi District: 
32.3 mm/day, Pasirwangi District: 36.9 
mm/day, Cisewu District: 35.1 mm/day, 
and for Talegong District: 52.8 mm/day. 
Landslide in four districts; Malangbong, 
Pasirwangi, Banjarwangi, and Cisewu have 
corresponded with the day where the 
intensity of rainfall was maximum. 
Meanwhile for Talegong District, the 
landslide was occurred a day after its 
maximum. 
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